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Job openings
High Hhool diploma or (il l) and at kt J

yean ol experience nd education dealing vuih
Youlh Worker
Temporary

adolrscenli. Valid Oregon Male liccnkc re

quired Mint he continent and dependtihle.

On Call Secretary
(Finance)

Rdsic ollice kkilU. ability to oik with public,
conlidenlialily.dcpendublc. knowledge ol tribal

omanialion and turroundmi area. Flexible
and ihould be available by telephone.

Incumbent nrovides ediicutionul vervicev InHealth Mutator
Warm Springs Indian population and the IMS

EdUCatlOn-Contin- ued

from page 5
during (he difficult timet. Grand-

pa, Herbert Slwyer, Sr. shared his
wisdom and encouragement,
which I cherish. I am proud of the
love and support we receive from
extended families here on the
reservation. I'll sure miss everyone.

Tribal management has provid-
ed me with a variety of work expe-
riences that enriched my life and
will be a major resource to apply to
my studies. I appreciate your direct
support and encouragement: Larry
Calica, John Henning. Jeffrey
Sanders, Sal Sahme, Charles Jack-
son. Warren "Rudy" Clements.
Ron Ivialfara, Geoff Bury, Mike
Clements, Benson Heath, and Eva-lin- e

Patt. Ken Smith is an inspira-
tion and role model. I admcire his
disposition in dealing with difficult
decisions and people.

Mom, you've certainly made life

Service I 'nil health cate stall where appropriate.
Assess the needs lor health education based

upon the social, cultural, medical, and environ-
mental characteristics that best describe the in- -

' hul population. Must h.ivc siiccesslully com ;;h .- - r f
. 1 fcr '

pleted I year ol grudualc study in public hcalh

education which resulted in the MI'll degree
from a school ol public health accredited by the
American Public Health Association. Musi
have I year experience in health education,

F xperience in beadworking and willing to learn
to head at least 10 dillerent Hems which will be

Bcadworker for Indian
Market Project

marketed by the Indian Maikel Protect. Able or

willing to learn to bead products with pride und

oualiiv within standaidi set by the project.
Iruslworlhy. dependable, positive personality
and team player.

Worki variou! houri, must be able to pasi physFirefighter
i)

easier when I called on you for
assistance. You've carried quite a
load as the sole parent to me and
my five brothers. I know you

ical exam and itcp Icil. Oregon Drivers License

required.

GeoQuiz
Identify the location of this photo and win a subscription to the Spilyay Tymoo and a nice coffee mug. Call
553-164-4 after I p.m. Monday, July 30 with your answer.

Hotline to assist wood gatherers
Works various hours, requires knowledge in useForestry Lookout always did your best and I loveyou

for that.of Fire finder, map reading, radio communica
tions, and weather inslruments. Must provide
transportation to A from duty station. Basic

knowledge in fire behavior. Aurolyn Rente Stwyer Firewood cutters and industrial
operators can call a newly estab- -'

lished "hotline" phone to receive(25) TemporaryOn-Cal- l Required to beavailahle when requested, willing
Forest C rew Membert
(Fire Mgml.) On Patro- l-
Corrections Officer Matron Rollover claims young girl(Police Dept.)

to predict the danger.. .or potential
of a fire start. Then, based on that
danger, a Fire Precaution Sche-
dule rating is set which places res-

trictions, as necessary, on firewood

cutting and industrial operations.
The Fire Precaution Class sys-

tem has 4 ratings, I, II, III and IV.
In brief, personal use firewood cut-

ting will be permitted with no time
restrictions when observing Pre-

caution Class Level I. When ob-

serving Level II, wood cutting is

permitted until 1:00 PM and re-

quires a one-ho- ur fire watch after
the chainsaw is shut off. No fire-

wood cutting will be permitted
when observing Precaution Class
Levels III and IV.

the latest Fire Precaution Schedule
rating, rs a day. The num-
ber for the recorded message is,
(503) 447-969- 2. The Hotline will

provide current ratings for the
main body of the Ochoco National
Forest, which includes the Big
Summit, Paulina, Princville, and
National Grassland Districts. It
will also provide ratings for the
Snow Mountain Protection Zone
Burns. All BLM land adjacent to the
Ochoco National Forest will be
covered by the report as well.

The Fire Precaution Schedule
rating system combines state-of-the--

weather, computer model-

ing, field weather station input and
analysis by fire managers in order

Police Offlcer-Slmnash- o

Point. Occupants in the vehicle
were Willard Tewee, 41, Sheila
Tcwee's father; Charles Tewee, 18,
Sheila Tewce's brother; and, Carla
Tewee. The vehicle went into a
four-wa- y slide and hit an embank-
ment and rolled two times, throw-

ing all but one occupant, CarlaOn-- all Correction! Officer

(Police Dept.

to be away Irom home at times for up to 2 days,
must be in good physical condition, willing to
work ai a team member with other workers, be
able to run a mile and a half in minutes 40
seconds, and pass step test with a score of 4J.

At least 21 years of age, High School Diploma
or GEL), valid Oregon Driver's License, pass
drug lest before hire dale. No Felony ever or
Misdemeanor within one year. Must be able to

pass the BPST physical requirements.

High school education, pass BI'ST training.
M ust be at least 2 1 years of age and have a valid
drivers license. Must have no record of felonies
and no misdeameanors within one year. Must

complete and submit a physical examination
form with application.

Works various hours, High School Diploma or
CED required, Valid Drivers License, at least 2 1

years, no misdemeanor or felony convictions
within one year prior to hire. .

Must have desire to learn. Able to communicate
well and have positive thinking. WSAI will train
for existing positions.

Be dependable, have phone or message phone, be
available to work at times on short notice, know
general cleaning, sometimes help shampoo car-

pets, wash windows, shampoo upholstery and
help strip floor wax.

HA in Business, Economics, or a iclalcd field.
Masters degree is desirable, l ive scars experi-
ence in managing and operating a business.

At least 21 years of age, in sound mental and
physical condition. No felony ever or

within one year prior to employ-
ment. Must have 6 months experience in cook-

ing. Valid Oregon license and physical exam
required.

Tewee was crushed as the pickup UlSabllltV ACt DSSSeS tlOUSe,
rolled over her. According to policePower Sewlne Machine
reports, none of the occupants were

Operators (W.S. A.I.)

Part-tim- e On-ca- ll Custodial

uongress, awaits president s pen
The Americans with Disablities in addition, ADA will make it

Act (ADA), will have a positive easier for a person with disabilitiesm impact on uic lives ana tiiesiytes oi

Small Business Me ml. Specialist
(Business & Economic

wearing scatbclts.
Warm Springs Police are trying

to determine if speed was a factor
in the accident. Police are also
awaiting results from the Oregon
Crime Lab to determine blood
alcohol levels.

Carla Tewee and Willard Tewee
were transported to Mt. View. Wil-

lard Tewee was retained overnight.
Charles Tewee was taken to the
Warm Springs I HS Clinic for treat-
ment. He was reportedly intoxicted
and following an outburst at the
Clinic, he was taken into protective
custody.

The investigation is continuing
and possible charges are pending.

Development Center)

Cook's Aide
A sincle-vehic- le accident near(Police Dept.)

Warm Springs claimed the life of a

girl.
Sheila M. lewee, driver ol the

1980 Chevrolet pickup, died July
OR MORE INFORMATION, CALL AMELIA TEWEE 553-33- 24, 1 990 at the scene of the accident

on County Line Road at Wolf

Cadets learning the ropes of Warm Springs Police Department

to be removed from welfare type
programs, and obtain paying
employment based on their ability
vs being denied a position, based
on their disability.

For additional information on
ADA, or disabilities in general, feel
free to contact COR I L at 388-- 8 1 03
or stop by the office at 42 NW
Greeley, Bend, OR.

Dancers take 1st
The "Little Wascos" won first

place during the Fourth of July
Parade in Madras, doing traditional
singing and dnacing. A week later,
the Little Wascos placed second in

the parade at the Crooked River
Round-U- p.

The young group has been quite
busy performing at various func-
tions this year. This weekend the
Little Wascos will perform at the
Multnomah County Fair in Port-

land. They will be performing on
the main stage at the fair with their
firstappearanceat2p.m. Saturday
and again at 7 p.m. The group will
perforin Sunday at 2 p.m.

The young Wascos still have a
little schedule ahead of them at
other fairs and public
functions around the state.

Vehicle for sale
Bronco for sale 1 987 Eddie

Bauer full-siz- ed Bronco. Loaded
with inkie wheels. RedTan.
$12,500. Call Bob Brunoe at

this nation's estimated 43 million
people with disabilities. ADA was
favorably passed by the House of
Representatives and recently ap-

proved by the Senate. Now, it
awaits the signature of President
Bush. The signature is expected in

approximately one week.
ADA has been said to be "as

large and as widely impacting as
any Civil Rights movement of the
60's!"

Some ADA guarantees are:
people experiencing disabilities
will have access to transportation,
restaurants, shopping malls and
many other "public" accommoda-
tions.

It's Fair time!
Deschutes County Fair August

5, 1990, the theme, "High Desert
Hoot'N Nanny." There will be live
entertainment, displays, Indian vil-

lage and Tribal Dancing; Carnival
rides, livestock; hundreds of exhib-
its, Rig races, Lumber Jack show
and more.

Live entertainment on August 2, '

the Kingsmen will appear at 7:30
pm free with general admission.
On August 3, Charley Pride will
appear at 7:30 pm, tickets: adults
$13.00, $9.00 children

The rodeo will be on Saturday,
the first performance will get
underway at 1:00 pm and again at
7:30 pm. On Sunday there will be
only one performance starting at
1 :00 pm. The rodeo will have all the
major events.

:A

The Summer Youth Cadets are
currently participating in a five-we- ek

program in which they will
get a taste of police work. Their
supervisor is Bruce Fones, Police
department training officer Coor-
dinator.

The cadets patrol with officers
and learn the use of equipment in a
patrol car. They work in the de-

tention center and complete rou-
tine care duties for housed prison-
ers. They learn the9-l-- I emergency
system and how dispatch patroling
officers to an emergency. As inves-

tigation trainees, they learn how to
get finger prints, interview suspects
and how to look for possible clues.
As clerical trainees, the cadets learn
how to file reports and how to
properly store evidence.

The cadets spend one week in
each area of training. This is but
one way in which young adults can
find out what interests them most
about police work.

Cadets on patrol Warm Springs Police Cadets include, from left to right, Starla Green, Floyd Calica, Chad
Smith, Orlando Stevens and A met (a Saludo.

Skin cancers can be treated with simple procedures
size, change color, become ulcer-
ated and bleed easily from a slight
injury. The warning signs of mel-

anoma can be easily remembered
by the first four letters of the
alphabet: "A" stands for asymm-
etryone half of the mole does not
match the other half. "B" is for
border irregularity- - the edges are
ragged, notched or blurred. "C" is

Basal-ce- ll and squamous-cel- l
skin cancers often appear as pale,
waxlike, pearly nodules, or red,
scaly, sharply outlined patches.
Any change in an existing mole
should be checked by a physician,
since this may be a sign of mela-

noma. Or melanoma can arise in

previously normal skin, as small
molelike growths that increase in

tor color the pigmentation is not
uniform. "D" is for diameter
greater than 6 millimeters (about
the size of a pencil eraser). Any
large mole should be checked by a

dermatologist, as should any mole
that suddenly or continually in-

creases in size.
Once diagnosed, skin cancer is

usually treated surgically. Small

SUBSCRIPTION TO SPILYAY TYMOO
SEND SUBSCRIPTION TO:

SPILYAY TYMOO, PO BOX 870, WARM SPRINGS, OR 97761

basal-ce- ll or squamous-cel- l cancers
can be removed in a dermatolo-
gist's office, with little or no dis-

figurement. The surgical tech-

niques used to remove all three
types of skin cancer include electro-surger- y,

which involves curettage
(scraping) and clcctrodesiccation
(burning); cryosurgery (freezing);
excisional surgery (cutting out the
cancer, along with a margin of
surrounding tissue, with a scalpel);
and Mohs' surgery (in which the
cancer is shaved off in microscopic
slivers). Sometimes, especially in
older individuals or cases of malig-
nant melanoma, radiation therapy
or chemotherapy may be recom-
mended. And one ol the newest
forms of treatment for basal-ce- ll

cancer currently being studied is

immunotherapy, in which injec-
tions of a substance called alpha
interferon are used to stimulate the
immune system to fight the cancer.

You'll avoid the necessity of
such treatments, however, by fol-

lowing the simple preventive
measures above. If everyone heeds
this advice, it's possible that the
runaway skin-canc- er rate can be
halted, and future generations will
be skin canccr-frc- c.

NAME

Millions of adults in the U.S. and Canada are functionally illiterate.

They can't read an ad or fill out a job application.

YOU CAN HELP. Organizations in your community offer free

individualized tutoring in reading and writing skills.

You can make a difference for the future of your community:

Be a friend Encourage someone w ho cannot read to join a class.

Contribute time. Tutor. Provide transportation. Help raise funds.

Get involved Join with the General Federation of Women's Clubs'
400,000 volunteers working nationwide to eradicate illiteracy.

For more information call:
The Adult Learning Center at 553-142- 8.

ADDRESS

CITY STATE. ZIP.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $9.00 PER YEAR IN THE U.S.
$15.00 PER YEAR OUTSIDE THE U.S.

All members of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs will receive the Spilyay Tymoo at no
cost Spilyay Tymoo is published by the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs


